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Abstract

The formation of algal detrital particles in a completely cell-detached form, namely, single 
cell detritus (SCD) was reported for the first time by the author during the microbial 
degradation process of macroalgal thalli.  SCD display 3 characteristics suitable for feed for 
aquatic hatchery animals: 1) The size of SCD is in the 2-14 µm range, which is similar to that 
of dietary phytoplankton; 2) The cell wall components of SCD are partially degraded which 
facilitates digestion; 3) Bacterial cells are attached to SCD, which modifies the algal detritus 
to protein-rich particles.  The use of SCD as a potential hatchery diet instead of phytoplank-
ton culture, which is labor-intensive, was successfully demonstrated based on feeding 
experiments with Artemia.  Further modification of SCD could include the attachement of 
bacteria to SCD which would exert beneficial effects on the hatchery animals.  Use of SCD 
diets in fish feeding regimes is an attempt to introduce the concept of detrital food web to 
aquaculture systems, which could contribute to the development of sustainable fish nursery 
systems.
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Introduction 

Aq uacu lture techniques have marked ly pro
gressed over the last decades, and enabled to pro
duce and re lease millions of seed fishes important 
to the aquatic environment. On the other hand, 
however, the prevalence of fish diseases has become 
a serious problem in many countries, and an increas
ing number of people consider that current aqua
culture systems require signi ficant changes, both 
technica l and conceptual, for sustainable develop
ment. 

In the natural aquatic environment, larval fish 
develop by feeding on grazing and detrital food 
chain syste ms (Fig. 1). However, the present 
aquaculture systems utilize only the grazing food 
chain principle6l . Since the detrital food web can 
be considered to be a system whereby biological 
resources not utilized as feed in the grazing food 

chain are recycled, a more efficient system could 
be developed by int roducing this recycling system 
into the present fish-feeding regime. Although 
our unders tanding of the detrital food web is still 
limited, there is an increasing number of studies 
showing the effectiveness of using detritus1•2 •4>. Since 
the detrital system has a large input, if it enhances 
the ecological efficiency, the system could have a 
large impact on biological production in the nat
ural ecosystems. This paper describes a method 
of preparing a lgal detrital materia ls with a high 
dietary va lue lo improve the ecological effici ency 
of the detrilal food chain system and introduce it 
to the present fish culture system. 

Initial observations of single cell detritus (SCD) 

Our laboratory maintains a collection of over 
100 bacterial strains which were isolated from 
coastal waters of Japan and are able to degrade 

T his paper is primarily based on a previous paper enti tled " Conversion of Macroalgae into a Detrital Hachery Diet 
-An Attempt to Introduce Detrital Food Webs into Aquaculture" (in Japanese) published in Technolnnovation9>. 
This work was supported in part by a grant (Development of highly functional materials by structural modification 
of carbohydrates) from the Research Council Secretariat of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Japan 
(199 1- 1996). 
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Fig. I. The dctrital food chain :,s a system to recycle wastes from biological 
production 

The inpul (the quanlily nol grazed ,ind decomposed 10 dc1r i1 11I 
materials) is large but ! he o u1 pul (lhc quantity linked 10 1hc 
production at higher trophic level) is rn1hcr small in 1hc dctri ial 
system. 

macroalgal thalli. Strain AR06 (MAFF 120006, 
FERM BP-5024) shows the stronges1 activity with
in our collection. AR06 exhibits a decomposing 
activity toward various kinds of algal polysaccha
rides such as algin. fucoidan, ag,u·. etc. and is able 
to degrade macroa lgal 1halli f rom brown and 
green algae, and also presumably from red algae. 
In our previous stud ies. we observed the fonna
tion of algal detritus in a completely cell-cle1ached 
form (Fig. 2), namely. single cell detri tus (SCD) 
d uring the microb ial degra dati on p rocess or 
Lami11arih jt1po11ic"~> and Viva sp.m. AR06 wh icl1 
was assigned to 1\11ero111011as espeji(l/w based on 
the results or biological and physiological tests8>, is 
presently assigned to P.1·e11doalwro111omts (lflamica 
based on the results of phylogenic analysis using 
16S rDNA sequence and DNA-DNA hybridiza
tion tests with 1ype strains (in preparat ion). SCD 
were also found to be formed duri ng the experi
mental degradation o[ Viva fronds soaked in nat
ural seawater supplemented with peptone at 5 g/L 
level. Therefore. SCD can be produced by the activ
i l y of indigenous microbial populat ions wi thout 
the presence of A R06 which suggests tha t SCD 
formation may occur in natural environments. 

The size of the SCD formed in these sllldies is 

in the 2-14 pm range. which is similar to that of 
dietary phywplank!on such as Nannochloropsis 
sp., /sochrysis galbana , and Termsel111is re1ra1hele . 
SCD partia lly lose their cell wa ll components by 
microbial degradation and appear as spheroplasts 
in the case of Lami11ari" or protoplasts in the case 
of Viva. Many bacterial cells were a!lached to 
the surface of the SCD, especially in the case of 
SCD produced from Laminaria . SCD from 
La111i11aria have an algin layer on their surface, 
which may facilitate the auachment of the bacte
ria. 

fl takes about 3- 5 days until the production of 
SCD is observed during the experimental degra
dat ion or macroalgal thalli if the degradation is 
performed by bacterial ac1ivi!y alone. However, 
lhc number of part icles with the size of SCD increas
es more rapidly if the degradation is per formed with 
a combina1ion of magnet-st irring during l he incu
bation although the SCD prepared in this manner 
appear 10 be more disintegrated compared with 
intact sphcroplt1sts or protopl11sts. 

Use of SCD as a hatchery diet 

T he characteristics of SCD. i.e. a size 11ppropriate 



Fig. 2. Microphotographs showing the decomposition process of Lami11aria japo11ica (A, B) and the resuUing production of single cell detritus (SCD) 
by the acfi>'ity of Pseudoaltero111011as arla11 tica AR06 (C, D) 

The SCD surface is densely covered with bacteria l cells (arrow). which were observed after f/11oresce111 staining (A, B, C) 
with 4.6'-diarnino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). 
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f<'ig. 3. Micro 1>hotogra11h of Artemia lnrmc ingest ing 
the SCD diets (:1rrow) prepared rrnm La111i11aria 
j11p1111ica 

U11dcco111posed l .a111i11ari11 ( L) is not suitable 
for ingestion by Artemia. 

ro r ingestion and a structure associat ed with 
diges tibilit y fo r hatchery anim als. suggest th at 
SCD can be used instead of dietary phyrnplank
ton. T he preparation or SCD is easy and requires 
only one to a few days. which is a major advan
tage compared 10 the use of phytoplankton. T he 
potential use of SCD as a ha tchery diet was test
ed by reeding experiments with Arte1uia 1111

• When 
Artemia were given La111i11r1ria particles. 105- 177 
pm in di amete r , th ey co uld not ingest th em 
because of the size and scarcely grew. In con
tras(, Ar1e111ia fed on the same Lt1111iuaria particles 
that were degraded 10 SCD by the AR06 strain 
exhibi ted a much bcttcr growth and survival rates 
(Figs. 3. 4a). When the feeding level was com
pared to that of a commercial phytoplankton diet 
consisting of N11n11ochloropsis sp. (Marine Alpha. 
from Nisshin Science), the growth rate was nearly 
the same, although the survival rate was slightly 
lower. In another experiment where Lami11arit1 par
ticles less than 44 ,um in diameter were used as a 
con trol diet. it was demonstraled that the macroal
gal thal li themselves lrnd a high dietary value i r 
given as a material wi th a size suitable for inges
tion (Fig. 4b). However, the degradation or the 
L t1111i1111ri11 particles by contact with AR06 did not 
result in an increase of the inili ll l dietary value for 
Ar1e111it1. In this experiment, a marked increase in 
the number of dctrital particles suitable for inges
tion by Arremia was observed in case of axenic 
control when mechanical degradation by magnet
stirring was used while on ly a gradual increase of 
SCD was observed when the diet was prep,1red by 
co ntac t with AR06 (Fi g. 5) . Th e mod erate 
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Fig. 4. 
(a): Resnlfs from the Anemia feeding experiment 

u~ing dicls 11rc1n1red from /,11111 i11aria , I 05- 177 
11111 in diameter 

(l>): Resnlfs from the Artemia feeding cx11erimcnt 
using diets 1>rcpnrcd from La111i11aria, <44 11111 
in dimneter 

incr ease in the number o r SC D prod ucts was 
ascribed 10 the characteristics or AR06 and also 
to th e fact t hat i t co nsumes th e SCD . This 
assumption is supported by the following observa
tio ns made during a feeding experiment using 
another dctrital diet prepared by contac! with 
Pse11doalterom onas sp. strain TOOi. The TOOJ 
strain is able to decompose Lami,wria particles 
bul does not produce SCD . A s a result. the num
ber of detri!al particles in the size range o f that of 
SC D . 2- 14 pm . decreased markedly in TOOI 
Lrcatccl Lt1111inoria. The dietary value of the detri 
tus was the lowest amo ng the 3 applica tio ns of 
Axcnic U 1111i11aria . AR06-trcated La111i11arit1. and 
TOO 1-l realcd La111inaria. 
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Fig. 5. Volume d istributio n of' de tritus pa rticles co11-
h1incd in L ami11aria-dicts a l'lc1· axen ic incuba
tion with stir ri ng (pre incubaHon) and following 
n 24h incnbalion wifho ul (Axenic Lami11aria) 
or with the presence of A R06 (A R06-trealcd 
Lami11aria) or TOOl lrnctcrin (TOOl treated 
la III i II(/ ria) 

The results from this experiment indicated that 
the dietary value or the macroalgac di ffers depend
ing on the kind of microorganisms involved i11 the 
macroa lga l decomposit ion. T he above results 
show that the dietary value of the nrncroalgne is 
maximum if the decomposition of the macronlgae 
is performed with a view to producing the maxi
mum number of detrital particles wi th a size suit
able for ingestion. We are currently accumulating 
information for developing algal cletril al diets with 
a high dietc\ry value through feeding experiments 
with Ar1e111ia. 

Potentinl use of surface-attached bacteria as a 
tool for enhancing the nutritive value of SCD 

T here are 2 main objectives in our attempts to 
util ize SCD as a hatchery diet (Fig. 6). One is to 
utilize nrncroalgal resources as a diet by convert
ing them to n, icroa lgac. T he other is to util ize 
the bacteria at tached to the detrital mater ials as a 
diet. Fish require a high level o f protein account
ing for 35- 50% f'or their cliet1>, whi le most macro
algae species con tain onl y 10 - 20% pro te in. 
Bacteria have a protein content of about 60- 70% 
on a dry weight basis and therefore have a high 
potential as a dict3.s.,n. In the case of the SCD diets, 
bacteria altachcd to the algal detritus grow by 
absorbing nutrients from the envi ronment and, as 
a result , contribute to modifying the algal detrit us 
to protein-rich material s. I n our observations, the 
protein level of the Viva detritus was nearly dou
ble, which accounts for the fact that the SCD 
diets have such a high dietary valueio·11>. 

In the case of the present SCD diets, bacteria 
arc uti lized wh i le still al ive, wh ich is a unique 
characteristic cliITerent from the phytoplankton diets 
or art i fi cial micro-d iets. T he bacter ial st ra in 
A ROG. which we used fo r our serial st ud ies. is 
specialized in the degradation of macroalgae and 
is not necessarily used for the enhancement or a 
diet. D iets with specific activities for feeding of 
animals can be developed by attaching bacteria with 
bcne[icial characteris tics for fish, for example, reg
ulation of the growth of pathogenic microorganisms 
or production of growth-promoting materials sucb 
as eieosapent aenoic acid (EPA) and dochosa
hexacnoic acid (DHA). and growth hormones for 
fish with o r wi thout the application o f genetic 
engi nccring tcchniq ues. 
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1) Decomposition of macroalgae to microalgae for hatchery diets 
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Fig. 6. Two stralegics f'or develo11ing SCD diets 
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Fig. 7. Concept or lro1>hic cnlu111ccmcnl using dclt·ilal mucro11lgal part icles 

Conce1>t of "trophic enhancement" based o n 
detrital macroalgae 

We are presently considering the possibility of 
converting macroalgal biomass resources l o SCD 
and Lo utilize them as a hatchery diet in extensive 
aquaculture systems. This allempt corresponds to 
lhc " trophic enha ncement " of marine habitat:s 
(Fig. 7). Then, what kind of macroalgae could be 
converted to SCD. and what kind o f aquat ic ani
ma ls could be cultured in this system? 

Recently. cumbersome blooms or Ulvt1 have been 
reported from coastal waters in Japan and var ious 

foreign countries. Ulvfl, afle r decaying ca uses 
oxygen-limited environmental conditions wh ich 
often kill marine animals, especially bivnlves. To 
address this problem. fishermen and local govern
ments remove these algal accu mulations by labor
intensive methods. The collected materials have 
no commercial value and their disposal is a major 
problem in severa l areas in Japan. Against this 
background. we att empted 10 utilize the Ulva 
resources. Coasta l waters with large Viva blooms 
are often good fishing grounds for Manila clams, 
Ruditapes philippi11t1r11111 , a bivalve with a high 
commercial value. Moreover, t lie hatchery season 
of Lhe bivalve lar vae, i.e. June to July, co rre-
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sponds to the period of growth and subsequent 
decay of Viva fronds. The hatched bivalve larvae 
have only a limited mobility and are easily trans
ported, depending on the wind and waler current , 
lo the same area where Viva fronds are concen
trated . T herefore, if we succeed in preparing 
detritus with a high dieta ry value from V iva 
fronds. it may be possible to link this activity to 
the production of Manila clam larvae. As a pre
liminary experiment, we prepared hatched larvae 
from adult M anil<1 clams caught from Uminokouen. 
Yokohama, and admin istered a SCD diet pre
pared from Ulva which was also collected from 
the same area. Some of the larvae ingested the 
Viva SCD during overnight incubation in a 300 mL
volume beaker. Whether the SCD diet can con
l ribute LO the growth of the larvae or not is now 
being examined. 

Blooms of Viva are attributed to eutrophica
tion caused by human activities. Our allempt to 
cultu re fishes in " a trophic enhancement system·· 
utilizing bacterially degraded macroalgal resources. 
is di fferen t from the conventional aquaculture 
systems, in tlrnt compatibil ity between commercial 
fi sh culture and human acti v iti es ca usi ng th e 
cutrophication problem could be achieved. 
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